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Meet Called to End 
Bloc on Building

A meeting to draft n plan lo 
eliminate the present bottleneck! 
In building supplies, assertcdly| 
Ly the Federal priority system, 
will be held at the Gardens Val 
ley Chamber of Commerce next 
Tuesday afternoon, the city coun 
cil was Informed Tuesday night. 
Representatives of Harbor dis 
trict cities and defense industries 
are Invited to participate. The 
council did not Indicate that a 
Torrance representative. would 
attend.

TORRANCE HgBALP. Ti SECTION B

City Asked to Fill 
Trench at Station

A request by B. J. Scott of 
,the Toirancc Electric Shop that 
the city fill a trench at the 
Flrestone service station, corner 
of Marcolina and Cravens avcs., 
with "black top" paving was re 
ferred by the city council on 
Tuesday night to the city engin 
eer for Investigation. Councllmen 
indicated the city may do the 
work If paid for It, cannot do 
It without charge because the 
area 16 on private property.

Pressure Presses Make 
Creases that Stay In !
Wh.n your .ult i. cl'.n.d and 
pressed at Royale you know your 
trouien will koep a knif«-edo> 
crease much longer. That's why 
Royale's skillful cleaning, pays.

MIN'S SUITI
CLEANiO 

«4 HIISHO 50
Royale Cleaners

Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph.370for Ptckup

Garbage Hauling 
Violations Being 
Investigated Here

First of four or five more 
probable   Investigations into as 
serted violations of the city's 
disputed hog ranch ordinance Is 
being made by the police depart 
ment in cooperation with R. T. 
Graham, county livestock in 
spector. John Shubln of San 
Pcdro was stopped Tuesday from 
hauling garbage to Foley's ranch 
at Spencer and Madrona sts., 
without a permit.

Police Chief John Stroh said 
he had Information that other 
haulers were also violating the 
ordinance and intended to con 
duct an intensive Investigation 
into the matter. The city Plan 
ning Commission recently re 
ported receipt of several com 
plaints about garbage hauling. 
At the present time only George 
M. Green, who holds a three- 
year contract with the city for 
the service, has a permit to haul 
garbage over Torrance streets.

Although not far south of the 
equator, Lima, Peru, has excel- 
ent year-round temperatures, 
 anglng from 60 degrees in win 
ter to 80 In summer.

INDIANS COP 
12TH STRAIGHT 
WIN SUNDAY

Rapping out 17 base hits, th 
Torrancr .Indians defeated Ban! 
of America 12 to 7 last Sunday 
at Torrance city park to .run 
their victory string to 1! 
straight. Eddie Cook hurled foi 
thr winners, permitting only 8 
hits and keeping them well peat 
tered.

The sixth was a big inning fo 
the Indians. Thirteen men batted 
netting eight runs on nine hits 
after the Bankers had   scored 
five of their seven tallies in thi 
first half of that framed Heavy 
sluggers on the Indian rostei 
were Gordon Evans, 3-for-4 
Manager Ray Brownc, 3-for-4 
Nick Pallca, 3-for-5; Hicks, thi 
catcher, and Pitcher Cook, 2-for- 
5.

The Indian:: have played 28 
games, winning 24 and tying two 
bincc- the club was urganlztt 
ast March. Next Sunday they 

will meet Gaffers and Sattlei 
who defeated the Braves In the 
last meeting 11 to 4. Game will 
start at 2:15.

PANTS and JACKETS

Fin* Quality Bleached denim that wears and washes 
well. Fin* (or school. Size* 2 to 6.

SCHOOL FROCKS 59
6^1 m'"GlfM -TOSS

SCHOOL FROCKS
past Colors

Misses Broadcloth

BLOUSES
Fine for School

LITTLE MISS PREP

SLIPSLittle Miss Prep

UNDIES
Fine Run Resist

JUST UNPACKED

WOMEN? FALL 
DRESSES

Misses' and Women's

FULL CORTS

$1090
. no* - u.. ou .Choo.. you  no" n.w ^.ll Style, m th. "»" 

.

WOMEN'S FLATTERING

FALL HATS SATIN SLIPS

Cream of Flocks and Herds For County Fair

 CNPA Inc., Service.
The old adage that "all the world love* n champion" U Illustrated 

In the premier Uveitock ihow at la* Angeles County Fair In Pomona, 
Sept. 12 to 28, for the department U ai popnlw with the eUy follu 
u with those from the rural districts. The show will reach Its climax 
with the million dollar livestock parade on the doting day. Above Is 
a string of beautiful Percherons from the Kellogg Institute of Animal 
Husbandry. Below, left. Is Nancy Nesblt and a prize ayenhlre bull. 
The other Is dladys Lornier and lamb.

1940 Semi-Pro 
Champs Defeat 
lorthrop Club
The midwest brand of semi 

pro baseball as portrayed by the 
Enid (Okla.) Champlin Oil club, 
defending national semi-pro 
champions, proved superior last 
Sunday night to the California 
suntkissed variety as the Okla- 
homans scored a 6 to 0, victojy 
over the Northrop Bombers, Cal 
ifornia state champions, at 
Wichita, Kansas. It Was- the 
Bombers' first loss in four starts 
in the national tourney. More 
than 9,000 fans saw the contest.

While hits were not greatly 
apart, eight against seven, Enid's 
blowf were longer and most of 
all they were bunched. Three er 
rors by the Bombers didn't help 
matters any for the California 
intry. The Bombers used Tillie 

Schafer on the mound and his 
fast ball was relished by Enid. 
It was good enough to fan seven 
batters but that wasn't enough. 

Scored Three Victories
Fresh from their triumphs 

over the Milwaukee (Wis.) Falks 
7 to 0 and the Kansas champions 
Stearman Trainers 6 to 4, the 
Californians blasted Mt. Pleas 
ant, Texas, 8 to 1 last Friday 
night. The Texans were runners- 
up In the 1939 and 1940 national 
semipro tournaments.

Northrop took a four-run lead 
in the second inning and picked 
up three more in the eighth and 
a final tally in the ninth while 
Mt. Pleasant ran over its only 
score In the sixth. Jim Scott was 
retired from the mound in the

Douglas Refinery 
Starts Producing 
in Keystone Area

Following completion Tuesday 
of its initial 24-hour test run 
the new $600,000 Keystone re 
finery of the Douglas OH and 
Refining Company at East Road 
and Figueroa St., if -now In ac 
live production.

Installation of auxiliary equip 
ment is still continuing, official: 
said. Newest venture of Douglas 
Aircraft Corporation's manage 
ment, the plant's gasoline will 
be marketed from Douglas 
pumps.

The new Keystone Industry 
has a storage capacity of 1,600,- 
000 barrels ot oil and a still ca 
pacity of more than 5,500,000 
gallons of gasoline a month. 
William P. Andrews, former 
president of the oil company 
bearing his name, is vice-presi 
dent and director of operations.

The plant has access to pipe 
lines from fields at Torrance, 
Wllmington, Long Beach, Santa 
Fe Springs, Athens and Rose- 
crans. .

seventh and was succeeded by 
Tillie "Lefty" Schafer. Scott got 
credit for the victory.

The Bombers, according to the 
Wichita papers, captured the 
favor of the huge crowds at 
tending the national and quickly 
soared out of the low rating 

:ket of the bookies. Thirty 
two teams from 27 states started 
the tournament.

The Howard-Fairbanks railroad 
n Alaska is government-owned.

AUTO LOANS 
MAT BE HADE ON YOUR CAP

... Paid for or not/
" • *

Perhaps you did not realize that you can also borrow on 
your present car through TmeftUut regardless of whether 
it is paid for or not. "Jimtpbut automobile loans bring you 
the wcntJimtpUtH plus values of friendly neighborhood 
service and a credit relationship with Bank of America. 
.When you arrange a 'Jimeftltut auto loan you receive the 
money immediately. No insurance is required on loans 
up to $300, and you have 12 to 18 months in which to 
repay, depending upon the age of your car. No co-signers 
are needed.

You may also refinance an existing automobile contract 
through "JimipiM.

TORRANCE

BtmJt of Jbttmnt
NATIONAL RTOBl ASSOCIATION

Hum ronu mour INIUUNCS COUOUTIOH
w«uu» rniuL uuin mriu

4*5 Branch** united for strength and icrvlc*

Cliftonians Considering 
Annexation to Torrance

Taking Year's Leave

Facing withdrawal of fire protection and library service 
by the city of Redondo Beach after September 18, residents of 
Clifton-by-thP-Sca adjoining Hollywood Riviera are giving serious 
consideration to possible annexation to Torrance, it was learned 
this week. Redondo's action Monday night Is regarded as "Just 
another .slap" by Cllftonians who*                   - 
hare opposed annexation to Re- i 
dbhdo four times in the past j 
18 years. .   j

In the past Redondo has given 
fire protection and allowed the 
Cliftonians use of tho library 
in that city without obligation. 
In event satisfactory arrange 
ments cannot be made with the 
county for adequate fire safety, 
they intend to investigate all 
angles of an annexation to Tor- 
ra'nce.

Many of the seaside communi 
ty's residents are employed hen

id the fact that the Torrance
nnlcipal tax rate  even with a 

10-cent increase this year   Is 
only $1.17 aa compared to Re 
dondo's $2.02 is lending no lit 
tle, favor to the Torrance an 
nexation Idea.

Urge Reconsideration
Torrance is served by the 

jounty library system by con 
tract with the city and if Clif 
ton does decide to join this city, 
this service would be extended!
to the beach community.

Fire protection would be pro- j 
vided by the 350-gallon pump I

MRS. LILLIAN BILLUFS

Word was received, this week
truck stationed in nearby Hoi- i by Mrs. John Garner, president 

. This is manned' of Fern Avenuelywood Riviera. This is manned! of Fern Avenue P. T. A., that 
by a regular paid fireman who, Mrs. Lillian Billups, principal at 
also may call on the Torrance 1 the. Fern Avenue School for the 
street department crew in Hoi- i past two years, Is taking a 
lywood Riviera for assistance I year's leave of absence. Her suc- 
and can obtain more help if cessor will be Miss Mary Char
necessary from either the Wal- 
teria sub-station or the centr 
fire station In Torrance.

Cllftort has approximately 166 i n. . . 
residents, according to a letter RlViendllS 
addressed to the Redondo city 
council this week by three resi 
dents. Harry C. Hunt, William 
VI. Nye and J. B. Lavelle. One 
hundred and fifty af these op 
pose annexation to Redundo, the 
:hree men reported and they 
irged.Redondo's municipal heads 
:o reconsider plans to withdraw 
"ire protection and library ser-

lotte Waddle (pronounced Wad- 
dell) of Manhattan Beach.

"We feel that we speak for 
such an overwhelming majority 
of thti residents of this district 
as to make it again almost un 
animous when we say that at 
this time We cannot see .where 
we would gain any advantages 
yy annexing to Redondo Beach,' 
the letter stated.

State Picnic-Reunions
SOUTHERN STATES . . . Pic 

nicking in Bixby Park on Sun 
day, August 31, will be strictly 
Southern Style, with the grounds 
ull of dropped "r's," Kentucky 
Colonels, Dixie drawls, Baltimor 

belles, fried' chicken, candied 
 ams, Virginia baked ham and 

cornbread. It will be Dixie's day 
n the park, the occasion a hugi 
oint reunion of folk from all 

the Southern states, expected to 
attract thousands of participants 
rom points far and near.

OKLAHOMA ... A patriotic 
>rogram will feature the Okla- 
toma picnic reuniqn Labor Day, 

Sept. 1, at Sycamore Grove park, 
x>s Angeles. The program will 
tart at 2 o'clock.

OLDSTERS . . . The annual 
ilcnlc reunion for all people from 
11 states and countries who arc 
nore than 70'years old will be 
icld Saturday, Sept. 6, In Syca 
more Grove Park.

Power Poles; Threaten 
Developer with Suit

Protesting the easement 
granted the Southern California 
Edison Company for installation 
of power poles in their district 
on the ground that they pur 
chased homusites with the un 
derstanding that all wiling was 
to be underground, 46 Hollywood 
Riviera residents have petitioned 
the Huntington Land and Im 
provement company against such 
above-ground installation. They 
warned the tract developers that 
legal action would be taken If 
the power company completed 
the pole placements.

A copy of the petition was 
read to the city council Tuesday 
night and on Councilman 'James 
Hitchcock's motion, the munici 
pal board voted to instruct City 
Engineer Glcnn Jain to contact 
both the Edison and Huntington 
Land companies to find out what 
they intended to do about the 
installation of the poles.

City Attorney John McCall In-

Helen Brodie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Brodie, of 1604
Amapola ave., has entered the L.

. Orthopedic hospital where she
ill undergo a major operation,
ade necessary because of In-

urles she sustained In an auto-
loblle accident several years

has no right to hold up the: 
work and that It would be up 
to Hollywood Riviera, residents 
to enjoin the power company on 
the project. Engineer Jain re 
ported that he had been teU 
that the land company clainwd 
many of the signatures to tjt* 
petition were from family group* 
and the company indicated it 
was not "going to give much I 
tention to it."

Bigger Helpings 
Now at Ceasar's

Following installation of new
 quipment and reorganized buy 
ing methods, Ceasar's Restaur- 

at 15226 South Vermont ave. 
announces a new policy of larg-
 r portions at the "old" prices. 

In the same location lor over
 ife-ht years, Ceasar's has gained 

a large following among Tor 
s'nee dlners-out who favor th« 
home cooked meals. Bringing- 
more than 30 years' experience 
to hjs kitchens, Ceasar continues 
the specialty of the house, fam 
ous hot biscuits all you can eat

TORRANCE PLUMBING
  GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

REPAIR SERVICE

  Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges
  General Water Heaters
  Eraser Floor Furnaces
  Andrews Wall Heaters

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PAKKS 

PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE


